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HI 1.1. AWTTAI.MJ* POLITIC*. 

SlilAlilMalt Bait by PraaMaol *«• 
malty Aractae M<as-ilo bKM Pajad 
•T tba €». A. R.-lana« -1-«- 
Manwn Iba Lmdara »f (be Rprnlll- 
port nuiy Stntrall). 

IUII Arp ra Ailoota QtnaUluUoo. 

Horace aaid lu one of bia philosophic 
odea that “angst U a brief lit of luna- 
cy.” TUeo I am ready for Ute asylum 
right sow. for I am mad—load with 
McKinley, aod Book, and Bullock, 
and the Grand Army, and tba Repub- 
lican party, aurl everybody elan who U 
trying to Impoao on our people. The 
Grand Army demauds tbe publishing 
of a sohool history that will make 
Bool hern treason odious to tho garter- 
allona to come. This la not tba Grand 
Array for they are about all dead ex- 
cept tbe pensioners who don’t want 
any peace wltli tbe south. General 
Grant said: “Let ua have peaeo,” 
and Lincoln sold so, too, but thftae 
politicians are afraid of panes. Tease 
would wet all their ammunition. It 
la a very late date to revive this cry of 
treason. The argument has been long 
since exhausted aod now nothing la 
left but disgust and contempt for tb« 
political schemers who sack to perpe- 
tuate discord. Treason is a favorite 
cry among protended patriots. Alba- 
Hah murdered the eoneuf tbe king aod 
usurped the throne, and when tbe 
prophet ordered her to be slain aba 
rushed 'orlh and orled treaeoo, trea- 
son I When Tatrick Iloary In bis 
Urst great speech U outrun red George 
tbe I \r the Judges cried treason, trea- 
son 1 Well, 1 reckon that Tatrick 
Henry anil Ilea Franklin, aod Jeffer- 
son, nud Adame, and 1‘ayue were tbe 
firet traitors this country produced, 
and we dou’t mind being In their com- 
pany. In faet, we are proud of it. I 
get awfnl mad when I read tba vile 
•landers of tbe Northern papers. Tbe 
scriptures tall us to loro our neighbors, 
bnt Ihuae fellows up then are not our 
neighbors, and It Is not forbidden to 
lists an army, is it T 

My contempt for that grand army is 
not limited by tloco or distance or the 
statute of limitations, but 1 had made 
up my mind to let them alone If they 
would let me alone. Of course there 
arc some clever men belonging to it 
Just like there are some clever meu in 
the Republican party, but that don’t 
prevent me from hatlog both of tbe 
Conor run at organizations, collectively 
and categunoaTly, schemers and plun- 
derers, sod scalowags and slanderers 
ruu both. Nobody but an unprinci- 
pled politician would sock to put a 
negro lo the postoAice at Augusta or 
lu auy other Southern town. It Is an 
Insult lo our people and there is no 
exouse for It—no palliation. Of all 
tbs unices in the gift of the government 
there are nano about whloh tbe people 
have such moral, social and political 
rights ss the poulottees. Every man 
and womau in the community should 
be consulted, it it were possible. Hut 
as it is not, then the public sentiment 
should be considered and the buslueat 
meu be consulted and nobody should 
be appointed who would not be accep- 
table to a Urge majority of the people, 
lu fact, there should be no partisan- 
ship about It. Ina Democratic com- 
munity a Republican who could not 
get a majority vote should nut ask tor 
nor receive the office, but Inasmuch as 
tlierulo uow is that tu the victors 
belong the* spoils of course we most 
submit. W* In tbe South must tako 
the best Repnbltcau we can And, but 
no I’realdent who is a gentleman will 
seek to put a negro In this ofltoe and 
no politician who is n gentleman will 
ask him to do it, Itlsau office that 
emphatically belongs to llie peoplo of 
tlie community. It coucerns them 
and them alone. No doubt but tbat 
00 per cent of all the letters aud papers 
and money orders that go and come 
from Augusta are to tbe white psople 
of that city. Besides that tbe color 
lino Is drnwD at the South, aud Mc- 
Kinley knows it, and so does Buck and 
Bullock, and they cannot wipe It out. 
When will our people unit running 
after these scalawags who would slab 
us with tbe blade of Jonh while they 
embrace us and say.* “Qow art thou, 
my brother V' 

What It there that a politician will 
not do for office? When the sexton 
threw np a tkull ITamlat aald: "Per- 
hap* It it tho pate of a politician, on# 
wonld circumvent Ctcd." And It dock 
teem tout If they had become hardened 
to all ttnae of the proprieties of life. 
A liuudrid yean ego Sheridan wrote: 
"CooacleDce bat nothing to do wltb 
I■olltlea." Our people have beta doing 
their beet to think well of MoKloley 
tud ttWem him at a clever, upright 
gentleman, but the fact that he enter- 
taint the Idea of appointing Lyont to 
Auguata hat wiped out all reepeol for 
him. The mugwump Democrats who 
voted for him liavo all Peon me crots- 
«;ed tud can’t look you atraigbt In the 
race. Why did he tingle out that 
bright Utile town of Uogantvilla to 
luftult her people with a negro poet- 
ataaterf Why doea ha not appoint 
urgroe* to the northern towne where 
they olaioi I here It oo color line?— 
town* whoae white and Mack go to die 
tatoe tohool and eotnetimas intermarry. 

Aud now tliero la another trouble 
here In Uartersville. A Michigan mao 
moved here not hmg wo with bis fa® 
tty aud went Into partoerihlii wltb a 
oe<rro blacksmith and they nil live to- 
gether on terms of toclsl equality and 
eat at the tame table, aed aa the Mich- 
igan man's ehiWren go to our publl-: 
achwil ho hue been notified that tliey 
cannot go Ultra any longer. So he has 
taken hie children nway aud tayt lie 
don’t tart a datau what onr people 
think aud lie will do as lit pleasea, (or 
tt la a free eouutry. Writ, that It 
hard on tho children, but the time hat 
not pitted wbto the eiat of Hie fattier 
will not be visited upon the children. 
Us «n»y ennrinde to tend them to the 
colored tehool aa that woubt be more 
contlatenl wltb his principle*, but It la 
liepad that ba will puck up and go back 
to Mkblgiua The lino is drawn tad 
will remain. Thirty-four year* have 
pasted tine* freedom and there It no 
ehaofe, neither In hotol* nor eherclies 
aor public eonvejmicr* nor plarra of 

*romoment. DotU race* would be 
ootiteol If it were not for the politi- 
cian*. A* long a* tho negro baa a 
▼ota be will be made a fool of by the 
oandidatee. They aay that Lyon* la 
moral and capable. Suppo'ae that ha la 
-be la an Impudent Idiot to want to 

tbniat hlmaalt where be la not wanted. 
Ho gentleman will do that, either «o- 
etally or polltloally, and no gentleman 
will help him to do It. Thank beaten, 
we will now be rid of lluck for four 
year* to ooma. 1 with that more of 
bla aort would leer* the country for 
their country*a good. And now 1 
think I Teal bettor. 

MCTOW niHAUBEK. 

Aa4 IrMrt la Imw ta DaaMa WbM 
•« la EalllM to tH» PncIlM. 

Oraa Uoa.l Ch. Cor. ttausviJIu Laodmank. 
A matter of vital lolerrat to • great 

mauy people In Hit* county la now 
pending between Dre. T. U. Harding 
and II. B. Ilaumr, of YadlrlnvUI*. 
About two moutlia ago Dr. Harding •old Dr. Hauser hie house nod lot In 
Yadkin villa and Hauaer elelmitbat bo 
bought hie entire pnotiee. Harding clalma that he did not sell but mit 
Hauler hi* practice. Hauaer entered 
into a partuerihip with Dr. M. A. 
Koyall and a* Hard lug Joes not ilka 
Koynll, i>e concluded to oonttue prac- 
tising. Haoaor aaeke to stop Hard* 
Ing from practicing. On aooouDt of 
not havlog time at the recent term of 
eomt, Judge Star buck aet the bearing 
of tho case at 8altebory. The Judge 
baa uot yet decidul tbs ease and I 
know not bow tbe matter will eod. 

laetdmt la Lift mt raltaa. 

Wllralngtoa Mtawtigur. 
There was one little Incident la 

Robert Fulton'a life about whtob lew 
people know and widen Palter. never 
forgot. It took place shortly before 
tbe return trip of hie famous bust** 
voyage by steam un tbe Hudson river. 

At the Uma all Albany flocked to the 
wharf to see tbe strange craft, but so 
timerous ware they tbat few cared to 
board ber. 

One gentleman, however, not ouly 
boarded hor, bat sought oat Faltoa, 
whom be found la the cabin, and the 
following conversation took place: 

"This i* Mr. Fulton, I presame 1*” 
“Yes, sir.'1 
"Do you return to New York with 

this boat?” 
"We shell try to get book, sir,” 
"Have you any o&sctlon to my re- 

turning will! yon ?>* 
"If you wish to take your chances 

with ua, sir, I have no objection.” 
"What la the fare?” 
After a moment's hesitation Fulton 

replied, “81* dollars.” 
And when that amount waa laid In 

bla hand ba gaaed at it a long time, 
and two big tears rolled down bla 
cheeks. Turning to the passenger, be 
said: 

“Excuse me, sir, bat this is tbe first 
pecuniary reward 1 have received ror 
all my exertion In adapting steam u> 
navigation. I would gladly com- 
memorate the oocaakiu with a little 
dinner, but 1 am too poor now avan 
for tbat. If we meet again, I trust 
It will not be the oaar.” 

As history relate*, the voyage ter- 
minated suooemfully. Four years latter 
Fulton was lilting In tbs Clermont, 
iben called tbe North ltlvor, whon * 
gentleman sutured. Fulton glanced 
at him. and tben sprang up and gladly 
shook hi* hand. It waa bis lint pas- 
senger, and aver * pleasant little din- 
uor Fulton entertained his guest with 
the history of bit success, and coded 
with aeylng that lb* first actual recog- 
nition of bis usefulness to Id* fellow 
men waa the six dollars paid him by 
hie drat passenger. 

PrrnfMof la ike PealteBtlury. 
Urconeboro CHrlactan Advocate. 

A tow Sabbaths ego, It w&s our 
privilege to be shut, for a while, with- 
in the walls of the North Carolina 
Penitentiary, ft was a privilege, be- 
cause our mission waa to preach Jesus 
lo men and *ohku who nad sounded 
tbs depths of depravity. We ap- 
preciated the opportunity, became we 
knew that if Clirlat bad been lu Raleigh 
that afternoon, be would have left the 
shady verandah, or the comfortable 
church, and would have gone straight 
to these same aln-bardencd man and 
women whose prototypes he bad taken 
to his great loving heart when lie 
walked lbe htUs and plains of Palestine. 

The very sight of our congregation 
was enough to move one’s heart. Of 
course they were couytota; of oourso 
they represented every class In (he 
great school of crime; of course some 
Of their hearts were hard as the nethor 
mil) stocs; yet for these oouviulaOhrlet 
died. They listened attentively; more 
so than tbs ordinary congregations. 
Borne races were perfectly passive; 
other toots ware wvt with tsars, ldors 
aouLstirring singing we do not expect 
to hear on this aide of the gates of 
Heaven. Bro. H. O. Glenn, who Is 
loved by Urn convicts nod with an al- 
most passionate devotion, held a short 
revival service, and mauy Indicated 
that their hearts were touched. We 
left the building feeling that we bad 
sown in good solL 

t Ki>rl»lu'» T»lrm CiMm Mill. 
douUiirn Tndutirlel ICpwv 

Ur. Summerville li building a fao- 
tory for the manufacture of wall back* 
I moiling and elmllur gooda ThU mill 
wilt ttt loomed nn Orahnm tVrwrl and 
will bo a brick balldlng 1*0 feet long 
and 00 faat »Ua. The walla ara now 
going up. Thn machinery Una been 
purehaend and it will bn lo operation 
Worn fall. 

vssammmmmmmmim*"* 
A rNl«a IUlf»* 

1 Thh Haai tur.va la tha world for 
Cut*, 
KhttUi 
Unodn, 
Kruptioua, nod poeltlrely curea Pllaa, 
or no |>ay required It K guaranteed 
to giro perfect •atlrfectton. or money 
re turn led. Prloa *3 oanta oer ho*. Po. 
ml* l»y J. B Curry * Qm 

M TAX ATI**. 

Mflakatt mt V»la« mm I ha Tint 
*»•r »f Jaaa-Tha Milrhla* afTaaaa 
*T Dm BhAaaoat Kah«a Hrarlrr Bur- 
<•«■* ter Huaoal PNrh. 

Cknhcm KaooH. 

Evasion of Uxalhn Is attempted by 
•o many person* aa to require a more 
rigorous method of listing taxable*. 
Many mao who are considered good 
citizens and aro members of aoue 
Uhurcli, teem to think there la nothing 
wrong la tbelr trying to stamps or 
trade taxation, liany mao, who 
would promptly resent any Imputatloe 
upon tbelr booaaty, do not heal tale to 
dofraud tbe State and ooocty when 
tbey aro compelled to Hat tbelr taxa- 
ble*- They retort to all kinds or trtoks 
and subterfuge*, and aome commit 
downright perjury, In coaoeallug or 
undervaluing the amount of u>elr 
property liable to taxation. The value 
of to many men’s property shrink* eo 
alarmingly (like Vance’s eatflab) when 
It la being Hated for taxaUon. If yon 
doubt IhTi. Just nolle* oaxt noootL 
wben the list-taken begin work I 

As our readers am aware, evory tax- 
payer In North Carolina moat Hat bis 
taxable* In June, mod most foroisb the 
Hat-taker with a sworn ataUmeut as to 
tha value and description of all proper- 
ty owned by him on tba first day of 
J ud6. And it doe* atom that tbtre it 
lata properly in North Carolina on tha 
flmt day of June than on any other day of tba year. For loatanoe, mauy a 
inan who usually had oooaldereble 
‘-money on haod or on dapoeit” never 
Hate a dollar of it for taxation. Ac- 
cording to the State Auditor's report 
for 1890 tbe sum of $4,1S5,7BI was the 
total amount of “money oo hand or on 
depoalt" that was listed for taxaUon 
In the Slate last year. Aud yet last 
week the bank* In one town alone 
(Raleigh) had depoatta to tbs amooot 
of $1,400,000.93. Vet, the banks at 
Ralaigh, according to their oOiolal 
statements published teat week, bed 
more than a third aa much man ay aa 
had been listed for taxation by all the 
taxpayers of North Carolina I 

Of oourse Uie evasion of tarnation by 
dishonest men makes honest men pay 
more taxes than tbey otherwlae would 
have to pay. A certain amount of 
taxes must be raised every yoar, and If 
aome improperly evade their share It 
most be wild by others, Jnet aa when a 
team of horse* la hauling a heavy load, 
if some of tho horses fall to poll tlieir 
share tbe others moat pull It for thorn. 
All honest taxpayers are therefore in- 
terested In seeing that every taxpayer 
hoars bis proper share of tbe public 
borden of taxation aud that cone 
evade tbo law. 

klrat Xslhsthl Herine* tu America. 
June Ludlctf Home Jouioti. 

It was delivered uot far from tba 
•lie of the present Christ Church, 
Havannab, of which Wesley subse- 
quently was Uia third rector, and was 
addressed to a mixed masembltge. His 
oongregaUon hardly exceeded 400 per- 
sona, Including children and adulla, 
reinforced, however, by 100 or tnoro of 
tbe neighboring Indian*. Wesley die 
cursed in a most eloquent manner the 
principles of CUristiau charity a* ar- 
gu'd by St. i’eul in the thirteenth 
chapter of First Coriathiuna. He 
made a powerful appeal-, aud many of 
hta audience were In tear*. While he 
was not so Impotuou* in hie delivery u 
in after years, hie abilities attbutttme 
bespoke the groat preacher nnd refor- 
mer. 

lr he was more sclwlestlo In style 
than In after years, tbe fervor sad 
force of bis appeals were none tho leas 
felt by his hearers. Especially was this 
strikingly true when In the course uf 
his discourto be adverted to the death 
of bis father, who for forty years 
or more had been the Incumbent of the 
Epworth rectory. This venerable 
man was asked not long before bis 
death: “Arotlie ivinsol.vtions of Uod 
small with you ?” “Xo, no, no 1” be 
exclaimed, with uplifted hands, “and 
then,'* continued Wesley, “calling all 
that were near him by Uielr namea, the dying patriarch said; “Think of 
Heaven, talk of Heaven; all time la 
lost when wa are not thinking of 
Heaven 1“ This waa spoken by Wee- 
ley In a tremulous voice, uud his uew 
parishioners at Uavannah wars for the 
iostant almost swept oil thotr feet by 
a tidal smvoof religious enthusiasm. 
Tradition has it that several Indians 
who were promt became so greatly 
excited, not only by Mr. Weslsy’a Im- 
passioned oratory—though they did 
not understand a word be said—but 
by bis gestures, that one old warrior 
nervously clutched hit tomahawk, 
fearing an outbreak lu the atraogsly- 
mored audience. 

CwtlssMatM War 1*1 
CkoroVoo Soent. 

We are not sorry when tlm limes are 
hard. Tbe women thou cook aoodlm 
with Urn chicken In order to make it 
go around; make good gravy to »»vo 
the meal; serve apple pie of tenor than 
plum pudding: do away with the ser- 
vants that can’t dock, and display their 
own akill; stay at home with the chil- 
dren, beoanse they have no doe clothes 
to wear gaddlag; try tbulr hand at old- 
fashioned ftogtr bread Instead of angel 
food; the general health is better and 
tbe people who woo’d otherwise eotae 
and visit a month stay at liotae. Thera 
■a nothing to terrlbls about hard limit, 
If a clever woman m surges the homo. 

fin ftfclrl-WM* dirt, 
rwttaftripfcfa T\mm. 

Girl* In •litre walat* generally look 
prettier, more natural nn<l onafTrctod 
lieeauae there la leaa put on about them. 
rMWM*t.U Krooni. 

Tlie laat Hunday of Kay I* an] lad 
"Hhlrt Walat Hunday’* In Hew York 
“ H ntnally mark* the blooming forth 
of tbnt garment. But tit* *Mrt walat 
will praaontly olaltn all day* for IU 
own, and rightly, for It la a t»»at and 
thrltty faalilon on* of the beat for 
woman that neer earns rrsee ths bar- 
gain oo un tan. 

^b^uranlte Monuments.— 
THE 

wtmae 
MY 

NOW 

SEE MY 

^=»-W. XJL- WHITE_—^ 

Oh of tto mooo__ <; 
of tto nok) condition of oor timae la 
eroahotyoimcmo tothaeUUn. Bo- 
■uUlfic Aram this lo tto waohneoe nod 

sssssffiSKfsstttt OMUnr Ago. 6t<MM)iooa» of oaUmkI 
oAftotor goeewMb Orta owe of foot- 

oottoooa. Wo MV wall look 
wttb alarmon noondkioe lo wtitak 
■to of wealth end pom atoll to 
RottortoittttoeUlM. while tto ianoa 
an Ml to tto week ood loafflcknt or 
to tto paoototo it other notliai 

At Batten mo, tto oltiee ore great 
dNbtqren ef hums life. Wo have 
totlMned (marlyto govern them 
•ItocUvalj. aad every city ■ fell of 
bMMo frUerw, rewrite of ■kdtrooted 
«**h A tow of the pciaripol etraeta. 
holla and aneetlng plaooaow Beoday 
evaolnf In any great aity wflfeWnr 
Mtt.sva&.ssiK 
city aa Han Fraaeieoe for example toe 
Miori heelwoMAwe. Thaae yeepu 

isag&^^dag |ssStoSt Improved if ttoea a (alt paraona would 
go nek to tto fhrww. 

Ho om me eoooeed in city or coun- 
try uclaae ha la able or *JUiag to do 
aomaonothleg weU mod teaUek to it. 
Boaaeao the Ufa of tto country In aim- 
plor and non honeel. K le newer for n 
■aa ed moderate ability to fit Into it. 

«t ■«» koneet. beconee the tone 
lAitori* with nature at 5rat hand, while tto cUy life took with tto afaift- 

“Tbs farmer trade* with aaUre 
through eo middle-men. Nature Las 
beawt aa eternity, aed aha never (ails 
to aeat tbeject data of those who 
here claim* upon her." 

In the oity, opportunity to gratify aedduoa art won numerous and 
greeter thee la the oonotr/. Bat 
opportunity comas only to the Me 
who one wake nee of IL For e waa 
who oan do Important thing* sad oan 
da then well, tea elty will always for- 
aiah something>ortfty to do. tfeeoe 
Uw lueoeaa of thousands of aeo who 
have gone to the elite with their 
worldly goods oo their heck* end no 
capital bet their brains. 

Bat the greet muhrity of tboee who 
leers tee farms are act of this type. 
They have not termed to do anything 
the people of the cities west. JIsuco 
the fell ere of tboee who go to the oHlae 
without capital of any kind, or with 
capital of other kind than tormina. 

The greet ohetaale in the way of Use 
etoctlrs workingman Is aot organised 
capital; it la leedloteoy. It la the 
gnat crowd of tboee who can do noth- 
ing well, and whose presence causes a 
general ecramWe whenever there la 
any work to bo dose. Capitalist* 
canid end era old doable the wages of 
labor if they were assured *f ioteUi- 
yant, affective mad loyal service. 
Bretae end heart are the only servants 
that a assn can afford to pay for. If 
yen cannot furnish one or the other of 
these, there is eo help for yon. Von 
eaanot live by the work of your bands. 
Least of aU oan yen do this in a oity, where competition la severe, end where 
three men are struggling for the 
obanoe to do the work efoee. 

There to so doubt that the eoacea- 
tkm of tbe elite* u in pert the a&et 
of as wits legislation. We have need 
every effort to be oometbiug more than 
a nation of farmers, and Jo this effort 
we have almoet rained our fane I. 
But legitlaUva action Is not tbs main 
caeas of the congestion of cities. The 
other Dinars are bringing about the 
same result in all civilised nations. 
Even Bene baa a ‘'real estate boom.” 
an nuCortanata condition which arises 
as the people crowd Into Use capital. It to not eiear wbnt the and will U or 
how lbs evil will Bad He remedy. Bat 
this we may my to every firmer’# son : 
You bays yonr own life to make, lo 
tbe country yoa are ears of year 
■round. You will rat wbnt you de- 
serve, white your future will not be 
ruinous. Do not go to thu city-the 
ooaatry needs you. If you go with 
nothing to give that the elly cares for, 
yon will Sod yourself east aside. 
Hsalu the city wants sad will pay for 
and devour. Loyalty of aarvioe will be 
rveegnbed and valued la this world or 
My other. Band-work pars and 
simple, without skill or pride io it, 
commands no prloe io tea market. 
Then b ao obanee about this. Tbe 
raanlte an sun as fate. If yea do 
peer things poorly, you will always bt 
poor. What yon nan do, a bucket of 
coal and a bookat of water, guided by 
a thimbleful ot brains, will do mors 
effectively. Wheu the time shall eomo 
that scab workman sea use his power to the best advantage, wa ait si I bare 
ao end to the labor problem. The 
deal answer to the labor problem b 
that seen shall sol re U for htmaeir. 

When you bare solved tbe labor 
praUem for yooraslf and an ruady **“> **• hbfwer, than yoa eaa go to 
Um ottr, sad wkaswer you go you wtll 
lad the Meases you deserve. If ell 
■me waited at yoo should wail before 
nuhlug to tea dttss. wa should bare 
ae sbor problem, ao problem of 
muublpal govern meat; ami nothing to 
fear from tea detesilen of tha fcrme or 
tram tee congestion of the towat. 
Uuntoda something wall. U will 
maka a man of yoa. and wherever be 
gee* a man will lad teat Im to carded. 

bilw' 
•n % 

t ofedu. 
.—— fa tha 

totam p*Mto •eb*oUo< 
“At a meeting of the State Hoard of 

fcdaestioieon May 981U, 1SU7. the IW- 

^"***taearnttegeoetalgtau food:■ 
shall aot be sufficient to me* tbe par- 

5jaftfs«.wiarS Board of Kdaettiea antfcoriMO a loan 
from tbe school toad to the general State toad suffloieot ta met euoh ap- 
propriation or so much of It as may be 

MJboratoww no loam any doobt 
ao to the Local Taxation Aetna passed 
by too la* General Amenably. We 
want tha aaltod force at the jwasa in 
Korth Carolina la too latere* of pub- lic education. Wo are becoming moro 

“i*** * wadlag people. A larger part of tha maem of tha people rood 

toe^newopepera to-day than tm 

“We want the united force of tho 
pel pit, of the teachers, aad of all Urn 
true men and warn* In Mr State to 
fenHM U4 IMMfl Of tbt piO||li Oil lai 
subject of education eud oa tbe Impor- 
tance of tto ekcUoa to take place on 
Tasaday after tbe aaeoad Monday In 
August VT« want a campaign for 
eduextloa. TVa opposition to be orar- 

toMisimme 
Ttw **’ nct* to 

“If there are friends of education 
who can net go out among tbe people 
end yet went to do something for tbe 
cense they can help by string money 
to am* too expense* of those who an 
willing to go and proclaim tbe doctrine 
of universal education. 

" We hope to bo able to effect en or- 
gaoUetion * the Teaober’s Assembly 
whereby wo may have not aa in 
ermrcounUla lha State. 

"Wo are lu the Oghl ta accoosplUb 
something. Wo have had considerable 
spaoa devoted to uatoabow ootigsor- 
aaoo, hot our zsal Haro artth the op- 
pciltton 

ltoiaMMrVWtlMm-^ 
Meta failure 

OartaWBa Hoa. red COmlcr. 

,Iu u» Southern Presbyterian Qanar* 
•1 Amembly, at Charlotte, there *u a 
heated debate upon a' communication 
from the Prohibition part* of Xorth 
Carolina a»klnj tbe Amemhty to maka 
»w deliverance that von Id aid tbe 
narty la lta work. The coimnlttee ou Wile and overture* to which the com 
muofcaiioa bed been referred, reported 

ta fnrWdftin to 
inter meddle with political partteor 
queition* and that the eOnatant and 
bertvtural atUdoe of oar beloved 
Church on temperance and intern per* 
aaoa, aeahown In poet deliver aaoee, 
•eeoa record," Tb* report of tbe 

ojmmltU* woe adopted after much 

11 *u»t not be understood by tbta 
«*»°a that aotioo that the General 
AaaemWy la oepoaad to the prohibition Uon oftbe IK nor trafle—ito *■ 

dWlyanaeea” fally daAna aha pcetMon of the Presbyterian Ciarah In rerpmt 
I r^atio^d^KadaS^Wlitu* Ana 
! the attitude of the ckarelt toward* 

uardae a political machine fu aid of 
any party or factma. gome declaration 

on ** aotdaet In view of 
thoetorta wbloh have been lead* in 
oartatn quarter* to convert the clmroh 
jetoaaUe partoerofa pnUtimUcom- 
bination; and we are |l»4 that Uie 
dtrfaraUM we* ao clear and emphatic: 

Tlkta Assembly li forbidden to later* 
meddle with political parti** or quite* UMm«> had K the Asaembly. Than 
the Bynode and Prvebyteriee andoen* 
•rotation* aud minister* that aro art 
her the anthertly of the AetemUy. 

v« Mi <M- 

OMMltHm. 
TtoIf ditto «»# to* Oaoloola Uaxcnra 

WoaM»d to the coMw-iUon U.t weak, 
•to* lher* iu hardly anoaiti rood 
UM to go around for the rrwt crowd 

*M tom. Wa would reapoettuUy aaV attention Vo Um r*«t that itor* 
«too non Undo to a good um«ouy Imo Itit nck Uian itavo avar toaa 
MTTto btoiwo la any Worth Carolina 
locality. 

Wo mWk loot ovary aua to Uatoo 
00—W. Wko I* opiMtMd to road llo- 

ovar too Mrtoch straw? froar UwVraot 
arw*te^sa-ir«'a' 
arwad ovw to Wall ItoM road. Wo 
MlavaIt awaMhavoauaaartod hi*. 

—-— —; — 1—-- ■ l.T-STTT 

”MT mtxoav mih«h nr tmk 
WORLD, 

Ilka WwldrWla«wr(UM4 u> Am- 
MAalr lakirt RalklT Matty MaJaawl 
h» »in» Taut, 
lu rooountlug tbs ministration* of 

John Waaley |n Georgia, where tbe 
ramom preach«r sowed tbs first seeds 
of Methodism la America the Bo*. 
W. J. Scott, o. D., In IhsJuoe Lamin' 
Hon* Jonm-d, claims that Weals* es- 
tablished the Drat Sunday School la 
the world, at Suvaonab. Is connec- 
tion with his other labor*, which w*r* 
Indeed prodigious Weslsy soon after 
hi* arrival In Georgia, in 1730, began 
to provide for the Sunday school In- 
struction of tli* ehlldrM of the parish. 
HI* devotion to children at time* al- 
most amounted to Infatuation. Chil- 
dren *erw likewise equally attached to 
him. os shown in their lntorooors* 
with him. Both oo week-day* and 
Sabbaths he gave no little attention to 
educational work. A* a preliminary 
labor on the Sabbath, before the even- 
ing service, he required them to ooo- 
vens In the olrjrcfa, at which time h* 
catechised them thoroughly and fur- 
nished then* With additional teaching 
from the Bible itself. 

“la lbs present Wetltysa Memorial 
Church, in SwTscnab. Georgia, there it 
* Sunday-school room into which hun- 
dred* nf children crowd for Sunday In- 
struction. The original school was lees 
In number, but It was unquestionably 
lb* Brit Monday school is ths world. 
When taught by Wesley It numbered 
between sixty aUd seventy-five seboisra 
but from all accounts there were few. 
If any, Indian boys In liU earlier class- 
m. A very high authority. Sir Cbarlee 
Bead, M. F., L. L. D., of England, Is 
clearly of the oploloo that this Sunday- 
school was the first founded In the 
world, and that it antedates by a half 
century the secular Instruction of Bob- 
ert Raises at Gloucester, Eugland, as 
well as the first school iu Amerloa 
upon Raikes* plan which waa estab- 
lished |u tbe city of Now York.” 
_ 

W»nU of CtiMr. 
CharloUa- Obtcrvor, Hb. 

A recent address at Cincinnati l>y 
Ur. J.yman J. Uuge, the Secretary of 
tbe Treasury, has attracted widespread 
attention. That pert of It wblob de- 
serves to excite the keenest Interest is 
in tbe following distinct terms : 

"As to tbe Qoanclal question, lo 
which I have already referred, 1 must 
content myself with e tew words. I 
am glsd that they may be words of 
assurance*. If say of yon harbor tbe 
suspicion that tbe administration, bat 
Just now luslailed into the reaponslbO* 
ittos uf high offlco, bas forgnlteu or Is 
likely to forget the mandate of Ito peo- 
ple, whoso voloo In behalf of honest 
money and sound finances rang out 
loud and clear in November last, put 
that suspicion aside. It is unjust and 
unfounded. In good time and in 
proper order the affirmative evidences 
uf my declaration will eppeer.” 

Mr, Gage of coarse spoeks by tbe 
card, and ha bas not spoken too soon. 
The evldoncoe have encouraged tbe be- 
lief that the admlustration has thought that It was elected to Inaugurate an- 
other period of prohibitive tariff and to 
do nothing else, except, of ooorse, to 
iucUlentally swap the offices from ona 
set of bands to soother. The people, 
however, are waiting tor someth! eg to 
be dooe about the currency sod bank- 
ing business sud they will nut to con- 
tent until something la done. It may 
be added, too, that prosperity will not 
oomo until contentment does, with the 
conOdenoe of better times, and that Is 
the hot e that Mr. Q«ge holds oat. 
And this lo what give* his address 
Interest. 

On Wednesday of last weak Basra 
lary Oago made an address to Cumber- 
land, Md., before Uia Maryland Bank- 
eia’ Association In which he empba- 
■Ired Ids Cincinnati utterances aa fol- 
low*: "Reference was made to ay re- 
cenl addrcac In Cincinnati. L<at DM 
repeat her* th* sabataoe* of tit* eon* 
elusion of that address. Tlie prophecy 
made than will be fuldlkd. The prom- 
Is* I nui abaolutcljr certain wilt li*. 
Th* prophecy wni that l»th bodies 
of Congrraa would anon put through an 
adequate tariff bill, and th* promise 
waa that the adminlotratlon would be 
faithful to tlie teak Imposed on It of 
the country on a sound, enduring aod 
solid basis.” 

■ ■■*ttv amt %*e)siiea. 
m. I*«M lUnatMto. 

•’Irldeseoot” logoll* tuskcs ™ met 
yorbel lilt worthy of his old day* when 
ho spook* of Wsshleglon J,.sUoe |n tbo 
''ugur Bcliodul* oosu u beto( “»uo- 
Ulned sod soothed by nu unfettering 
Troot." 

CimtisL 
MtabvMV Swceteen 

It soy bo pleasanter to be good-tem- 
pered lunn 111 tempered, but it’s • 
good dm I room trouble. 

Don’t foil to try Rloo’s ftnuoo Uieom. 
It corse. We sell end gnsrsnteo It. 
J. K. Carry A Co. 

I 

Weser la M«m Onvln*. 
Atlanta Jonmal. 

i Thin ta Uie tlUa «( aa IstsrseUag ar- 
tlela la tha Ootlkem atom MomMm 
tar June from tba pec of Mr. D. A. 
Tompkio*, the well-known oottoa 
manufacturer of Ckarktte. 

Ha atari* oat with tha proportion 
thM “Growing eottoo, like aanafao* 
tortag eottoo, depend* tor Ua profit aa 
■aeb on akin aad lodtwtry aa on oept- 

Ha thlak* that tha aotarloaa aaaoaa* 
of tba ante-bellum cotton-plantar waa 
duo to bit aklll la thle particular Horn 
Ha andairtood tha toll, tba beat avail- 
able fertiliser. aad. bMt of all, tba la- 
bor bt luid Id hand. 

Tha hard struggle of the cotton 
planter* for aoiae yaara after tha war 
waa tba result laigaly of ch*nged In- 
dustrial conditions. “Btaln waa aev- 
etafi from otoaole. Neither brain nor 
nuaele knew what to do." 

It l* not linage that time waa ra- 
qalrad for a readjustment on both 
tide*. 

Mr. Tompkio* l* oorrect la *aytng 
that “than m no amp grown wbleh 1* 
m MMUally a money crap’ aa oettoe. 
Wbee once hotaaad aad prepared for 
oiarkat, It will keep Indefinitely. 
While It 1* In ao eenaa profitable for 
tba planter to bold hie cotton for an 
advanos. yet the ability to hold It 
enables him to oooaolt his oanvaalaoce 
In marketing. There la never a time, 
ao matter wbat the oondltloc of 
mosey matter*, whta cotton cannot 
be *oid for cash on a moment’* nation.’’ 

Cotton leads are cheap. They eon 
be bad at from S3 to «10 an acre. 

Tba average land* in Georgia aad 
the OaroUnas produce without fertil- 
•«r a quarter of a bale to an aera. 
With proper cultivation aad fartUhe- 
lion, at much a* a bale to an sore ooa 
be produced, and three holm to an sore 
have beau known. 

Mr. Tompkina advisee the now set- 
tler In the south who wbo gees Into 
cotton culture to cultivate sad ferttl- 
Ize highly the fsw seres to which be 
can give kls personal attention. He 
gives the following comparative state- 
ment oT wbat may be expected from an 
acre under the different condition* of 
canlrsa cultivation and the beat appli- 
cation of tb* “Intensive" Mas: 

(Mntn. Inteauvc. 

•£§ fcw» ftpd utMMi. 1JU0 VDO 

K5£™rr?.!r"_s 
P^m^W*lK«. 
Prom.fl.m PM> 
This table, Mr. Tompkins belter**, 

firs* n fair statmaat of rsaolu under 
ordinary and possible oondlttoas. It 
takes no aooaant of the raise of the 
cotton seed or tho cost of (Inning and 
marketing, but it Is fair to say that 
throe items balance eeoh other. 

Mr. Tompklos says: 
“An anargetlo (armor may purchase 

a 40-acre (arm with all osaal building* 
for 99,000 (paying oue-balf cash), and 
supply hlmutu with Implements sod 
■took for 9800, and reserve 11,000 for i 
expense*. (The cost for picking ia not 
Incurred antll oottoa ia about ready to 
sslL) H* would plaot ten actus in 
food crops and thirty aoras lo oottoa, 
and ought to make, besides his living. 
Mjroflt from tba cotton, aa above, of 

“There would b* collateral prod la la 
■alec of fruit, rage tables and such 
other items at would naturally saggeat 
themselves to the thrifty man, 

“Climate conditions era suoh that 
there ia bat IttUa risk, end in any 
event it is Impoasibls for so indus- 
trious farmer not to make a living, the 
possibilities above this being only lim- 
ited by capital sad thrift.1' 

What Mr. Tompkins mya about tba 
possibilities of profit In oottoa growing 
under right conditions Is true, built 
doss not break the fores of tho srga- 
men I beard on common sens* and en- 
forced by experience that the all oottoa 
theory It wrong la prlnetpta and ex- 
pensive to thoae who adopt Ik Tba 
moat auooeasfttl oottoa planters la tba 
south are those wbo raise their own 

supplies._ 

nUNdrtpMa Keoord, 

Mias Hatas UouU.balraaa toaoaoaof 
Jay Gould’s tall Ilona, la now an adapt 
ai oyeling. him baa six bioyoloa at bat 
oooaUy Mat, Lyabarat, at Ixvlngtoa. 
for tba oaa »C harastf and bar friend* 
Hli# la often aaaa Hdlng oaths tnacada- 
roliad road* of har private park, aad 
aomatlmas tahao a spin to Atdalay 
Casino. Oaa (lay last wash, saya the 
Naw York Journal aha gava a btcybln 
tarn to aavaral of bar frianda. Kla 
Gould waar* a ohlooostnaaa awbsal 
aad rtdaa with tba assay graoa at a 
profaaalonaL Aba waara a abort skirt 
with walat to match aad a dark dipt os 
list. Aha navar rldea ou Monday. 

A (natart. 
OartwoU Brxjaitar. 

“MMb tetter, tart it, U* m yoor 
own hoano nod pny no rant r • 

“It la In * «o*orml wnjr; but It hna IU 
diaodooAtega. A follow urn go 
around driving nnUa a ay whom bo 
plonooo In tte Woodwork of hla Iwuon, 
yau know." 


